ACDelco
Duramax Diesel
Coverage
2015 Chevrolet Colorado
There’s a reason ACDelco is preferred by automotive technicians throughout the world.
As the premier source of high-quality replacement parts and the ONLY brand to carry Advantage,
Professional and General Motors Original Equipment products, ACDelco provides premium
coverage for Duramax diesel engines as well.*

GLOW PLUGS

Part # Application
9G

6.6 L V8 Duramax Diesel

Specially designed to give diesel engines enough heat for cold starts,
ACDelco Professional Glow Plugs maintain ignition in all cylinders.
 Improves throttle response and reduces exhaust emissions
 Offers dependability and long-lasting performance
 12-month/12,000 mile warranty** (whichever comes first)

REMAN FUEL INJECTORS
Part #

Application

19327361 6.6 L V8 Duramax Diesel

ACDelco’s Professional Reman Diesel Fuel Injectors provide
maximum performance with fewer exhaust emissions.
 Chrome plated control valve seats match the OE design and
key assemblies are 100% replaced, never reused
 Remaining components have been completely disassembled,
cleaned and tested to specifications

ENGINE OIL FILTERS
Part #

Product Notes:

PF2232

ACDelco Filter

PF2232F Durapack Filter

Engineered to meet OE specifications, ACDelco’s Professional Engine
Oil Filters ensure a clean supply of oil is delivered to diesel engine
components.
 Outstanding filtering capabilities, dependable performance
and long-life strength
 Designed for OE filter change intervals OR synthetic oil drain
intervals - whichever is longer
 Warranty equal to the recommended oil change interval
based on owner’s manual

AIR FILTERS
Part #

Product Notes:

A3141C ACDelco Filter

Part #

Product Notes:

TP3018 ACDelco Filter

ACDelco’s Professional air filters supply the cleanest possible air with
the least airflow restriction to diesel engines.
 Excellent filter capacity, efficiency and flow management for
enhanced performance
 Equipped with tight seals to keep unfiltered air from
entering the combustion chamber

FUEL FILTERS
Protect diesel combustion systems from contaminants with high quality ACDelco Professional fuel filters. Each filter is thoroughly
tested to meet your expectations for form, fit and function.

*Refer to ACDelco’s electronic catalog for the most up-to-date coverage details and a complete list of parts.
**Parts only
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